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CLOVER AND BRAS* LANDS.

Ifmore of our farm lands were kept
In cloverand grass than is usually the
case we should not only hear less fre-

quently of the exhaustion|of the soil,'
but stlould feel tolerably certain that,
with ordinarily good farming, it would
bo ina fair way of yielding larger crops

ofcerealsona similar extentof land.
It is the manure that is made on a farm
that constitutes the primary source of
profit to the farmer. It Is therapid

exhaustion of farms and plantations by
hoed crops, corn, tobacco, etc., hot only
in consequence of the immense amount
of phosphates which they extract from
the soil, but also by reason of the ex-
posure of the soil itself, and too ardent
summer heat, which has thrown out of
cultlvatibn in this and other of the
older states so many fields that were
once fertile but now are filled with
sedge grass, and rugged, and unsightly
gullies and ravines. .Soils in our cli-
mate need tobe kept covered in clover

and grass to as great an extent- as is
consistentWith gOod husbandry. They
improve under the shade of clover, be-
cause this dense covering prevents
evaporation, and because also the long
taproots of this fine forage plant pene-
trate deep down intothe subsoil, where
they rot, and furnish aliment for suc-
ceeding crops.

A good crop of clover turned in, is

equivalent, moreover, to a good dress-,

ing ofbam yard manure,' for it contains
all the constituents iigwhich the cereals
delight. Grass lands, for similar rea-
sons, when not. too closely cropped,
improve the soil inasmuch as they not
only prevent evaporation and add
vegetable,matterto the soli by the de--
cay oftheir under leaves, but they also

■ leave many tons of vegetable matter to
the under soil by their close net work
offine fibrous roots when the land is
again brought under the plough.

TheKey-Note. Wo must raise
larger crops; and to do this we must

raise them less "frequently. This is the
key-note of the coming improved sys-
tem ofAmerican agriculture in all sec-
tions where good.land is worth less than
$lOO per acre. In the neighborhood of

large' cities, and wherever land com-
mands a high price, we must keep out
farms in a high state of fertility by the
purchas of manures or cattlefood. Those
ofus in the ihterlor, when we cannotbuy
tnanure, must raise fewer grain crops
and more clover. We must aim to

raise forty bushels of wheat, fifty bush-
els of barley, eighty bushels of oats,
and one hundred bushels Of shelled
corn, and five bushels of clover-seed
per acre. That this can be done on
good, well drained land,from the un-

aided resources of the farm, I have no
doubt. It may give us no more grain
to sell than at present, but it will en-
able us to produce much more mutton,
wool, beef, cheese, butter and pork than
at present. “But, then, will there be

a demand for the meat, wool, Ac?”
The present indications are highly
favorable, But we must aim to raise
good meat. The low priced beef and
mutton sold in our markets is as un-
profitable to the consumer as it is to the
producer. We must feed higher, and
to do this to advantage we must 'have
improved stock. There is no profit in,

farming without good tillage, larger
crops; improved stock and higher feed-
ing.—Joseph Harris. ■

Hog Cholera Remedy.—B. H.
Worthington sends the Towsontown
Journal the .following prescription,
which ho states is a sure cure for hog
cohlera: “Take ten grains of calomel
and ten grains of tartar emetic, and
and make them into a pill. As soon as
it is known that the bog is sick give
the pill. If there is no change for the
better by the next day, or within twen-
ty-four hours, give another, pill of the
same ingredients.” Mr. Worthington
says ho has never known a second dose
ofmedicine fail to effect a perfect cure
and restore the hog to perfect health.—
Mr Worthington himself hks cured
more than 100 hogs, which have been
afflicted with the cholera, by this.medi-
cine.—Burnt New Yorker.

Consumption.— The late Dr. Mar-
shall Hall, of England, said “ If I were
seriously,'ill of consumption, I would
live out doors day and night, except in

rainy weather or midwinter ; then I
would sleep in an unplastered log house.
Physift'has- no nutriment, gasplngs for
air cannot cure you ; monkey capers in
a gymnasium cannot cure you. What
consumptives want is pure air not
physic—pure air, not medicated air-
plenty of meat and bread. ”

Remedy eob BUBNS. \Vra. H,.
Lewis sends us the following which he
has “ thoroughly tested and knows to
be good:” One oun_e of air-slaked
lime and three ounces of hog’s,lard;
mix thoroughly and apply to the burn.
It will afford immediate relief, and
when applied to a fresh burn will
heal the sore and leave no scar. Wo
may say that whatever will exclude air

from a burn- will give relief.—Burn?
New Yorker.-

TWO RECIPES FOE NEUBAIiGIA.-*-
The following have been sent to u 8:

Take one-half ounce of salt-ammoniac,
in an ounce of watee—a dose of one tea*
spoonful three or four times aday
oftenerif needed. Anothercorrespond-
ent sends the following: “Horserad-
ish root, bruised and bound Upon the
f,ice, or wherever the pain is located,
will often give relief when' other means
full.”

Whooping Cough.—TheIndiatmpo-
lis News says: For the post two or
three weeks an average per day of for-

ty or fifty persona having the whooping
cough,'visit the purifying room of the
gas works. A cure is effected by the
person coming five or six times and
slaying ton or fifteen minutes each
time. Belief is felt, usually within a
day. ,

AI.UM FOE FouNDEB.-Let one man
hold the horse by the halter, then (have
thealum pulverized, find one ffan take
the horse by the tongue wlth one himd,

and with the other lay a large table-
spoonful of alum as far downkKwr°at:
as he can, on the roof of his tongue.

Be sure and puU'the tqngUe put well.
Let the tongue loose and the alum Will
go New York*.

ittteccilaueoiis.
ABGE, CHEAP AND GOOD.

Tho largo stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
Just openingat

Lachey& Smiley’s,
No, 99 North Hanover St.,

CARLISLE PA.

The cUeapaat’CLOTHS A CASSIMERES. LThe cheapest DRESS GOODS.
_

Tho cheapestPRINTS and MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS !2Uo U.
Elegant DACE COLLARS at 10 Ms.

iC'C., tfcC,, : &Q,

.CARPET CHAIN
Inall shades. CARPETSmode to order.

S tr I T S

made toorder at tho lowest prices.
Do forget the place,

No. 99 North Hanover St

OppotUe' ThuOtum'i Hotel,

CARUSLK, FA,
Aprl 81,1871-

STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT.

’The partnership horotbfoMH t! ng between
Walker & Clami y having bn dissolved by
mutual consent, I hereby nnnoonco to tbe citi-
zens of Cnrltsloand sucrouudlnucountry, that I
have opened a

New Stove and Tinware Store,
In the la»e‘frame bnllding.-on tpe corner of
West High and WestStreet*, formerly occupied
by Odrnellus iSßofih.'

Havinga largo and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on handselected with the greatest
care expressly for this market, my customers are
guaranteed satisfaction,both as regards quality
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware;

constantly on hand and made up toorder. My
slock of.Tinware embraces ©verything usually
kept In a flrst class tinestablishment. .

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to.

STOVES,

QA BUS L E 1 am now prepared to exhibit to the
Trade a largo and well-assorted stock of the best
patterns of Stoves. Having the agency of the
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to parties so desiring;
MORNING GLORY,

LIGHT HOUSE.
. BON-TON.ROSEBUD.

BEACON LIGHT
EGG

OFFICEand PAUL* .It

Carriage Factory!
A. R.'SH'EKK,

, ,

has a largo lot of second-hand work on hand,
which ho will sell cheap, Inorder to make room
jornew work for

THE SPRING TRA.DE.
He has also the test lot or no* work on hand.
Yoa canalways seedifferent styles. The mate-
rial la not in question, for Il ls the beat used. If
yenwantsatisfaction instyle, quality and price,
oo to this shop before purchasing elsewhere.
•

There la no firm that hasabetter trade ,or sells
more In Cumberlandand Perry counties.» we
besbeairaconMnnntlqp of the same. We-are
golAngupa

lot of nice sleighs.

S TO V E S
HI selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following; • ' ,
Superior, Noble Cook,

Eicelslcfr, - .
„

. •
Ciuakor City, and Coral.

Stove Repairs constantly on hand.
Iam agent lor aP.EPAIRING ftud PAINTING promptly at-

tended to. Corner of. South and Pill streets,
Carlisle. Pa.

Nov. 23 Itffl—
PATENT S (TEAM PIP E,

for heating mills, jhotorlos. Ac., and prepared
to furnish and place them In position at short
U Having an experience of 23 years in this busi-
ness. X would respectfully solicit a share of the
public patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction. WAUCEB.

Deo. 22. 70—tf

THE NORTH AMERICAN
Mutual Life Insurance Company

Of Philadelphian JgJXCELSIOR

ALL kinds, of policies written upon
tho most favorable terms. Premiums may

TWOANNUAL payments. No extra rates for
females. No charge for policy fee
Policy holders share in tho profits, Dividends
declared annually after two payments on the
contribution plan. $lOO,OOO deposited with-the
Auditor General,of Pennsylvania as security
f°CoMUEnn hA°ND°Comm- BnAHcn.-Tho Compa-
ny has appointeda Board of Trustees,.composed
of the following well known citizens of Cum-

bei!Sdß»: S. B.KiefVEB,M. D.

JmrairWAXLAcr™' Sita! Lindsay.

WI E
b

M
MEraS?DI-

W», Kennedy.
presU Sen/-<t Treo*.

Tho trustees are all policy .holders Inthe com-
pauy, and their duties are to supervise and
conduct the business in this district, with au-
thority to invest a certain proportion of the
premiums collected In -this district, within the
same, thus making It emphatically and practi-
cally a HOME COMPANY. ...y

A. C. BELLOWS. General Agent.
A.CKIST, special Agent,

an 35 1872—lyr

STOVE and TIN WAR

EMPORIUM!
The undersigned would respeotfally 'lnform

the citizens ox Carlisleand.vicinity, that he stl*
carries on the

Stove and Tinware Business
in all its various branches. Ho has secured the
agopcy for tho. following popular Stoves:

Parlor and Office Stoves,
Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,
Parlor Light,

Light House,
together with a variety of COOK STOVES;

i .

Combination Gas Burner,
J> B I M E

OYSTERS! I
R. Allison & Son

?r%tnt odtho”ofBTKß°Sffl5r
N

for the seoflon.'aho are prepared ®°,rv ® £Tf!3f
Ousters inany Style, such as fried, slowed, roasted,
panned, on ibe Half Shell, Ac. We have In con*
neotlon with ourestablishment a

LADIES’ RESTAURANT!
tors In the market, by the bushel or smaller
oua.ntltles, opened or In tho shell, at short no-
Uceapd at the very lowe.t

& SON_
No. H East Main Street.

I Deo, 21, 1871—3m.

| H. FRANCISCOS & CO.,

Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORy and other

HEATERS, RANGES, ANIXFIRKBOARD

STOVES !

which ho is prepared lo furnish at the lowest
market rates.

STOVE REPAIRING
promptly attended to. Hoofing, Spooling and
Jobbing executed In the most satisfactory man-

TINWARE,
, ,

of every description, constantly on hand, or
made to order, at reasonable imccs. Having
none but experienced worlcmon employed, he
bones by a close attention to business to secure
the public patronage. Remember the plaosy

JVo. 18 WJuST MAIN SIREET.
SAMUEL R. CLAUDY.

Nov. 23,1871-Iy.

Sl3 MARKET STREET.
We have opened for the SPRING TRADE, the

largest and best assorted stock of
PHILADELPHIA CARPETS.

Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths, Window
Hbades and Paper, Oarpet Chain, Cot-

ton; Yarn. Batting.Wadding,Twin es.
wicks, Clocks, Looking Glasses,

Fancy. Baskets, Brooms. Bas-
kets, Buckets, Brushes,
Clothe Wringers,Wood-

enand Willow Ware
in the United

States, ,

SOMETHING NEW UNDER CHE SUN !

THE UNDERSIGNED, having just
returned fr6m the cities with a large stock

of goods. Invite the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their largo
slock of

Our large increase in business enables us to sell
at 16W prices and furnish the best quality of
Goods. Stoves andTinware

BOTE AGENTS FOR THE
Celebrated American Washer

! ' Price S 5 60.
1 Over 13,000 sold In Six Months.

Terms: Carpets, GO days.
AU other eoods, 30 days, Net-

Peb!151872-3m.

Among the Block of stoves may bo found tbe

ANTkSU»iM?B»E J'HEATER,
together with all the latest stylos of'

PARLOR DINING-ROOM and COOKSTOVES,
which they challenge the trade to compet
withI HINKLET

Knitting' Machine!
Knives,

Forks,
Spoons,..

Ladles,
Lamps,

Dippers.
together with Toilet Sets, Coal Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tongs, 551nc and every va-
riety of Tln.Wareand House Furnishing goods
kept In a first class store

Wo ro also prepared to furnls

THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAND BESTIN
•- USE! HAS BUT ONE NEEDLE!

A CHILD CAN HUNIT!

' Designed especially for the use of
anddadlea who desireXo Unit for the
Wili do every stitch of the knitting a. Stock-
ing.'"Widening and narrowing as readily m by
n&nd Are splendid' for worsteds and.fancy
work', I’UKiny -Cfee Differed ifi';|d»o/ StUiJi l Are
vorx easy to manage,and notllableto get out
ofoider. Every family should have one.

’ We want an agent inevery town to introduce
•and'fiellthem.towhomwe offer the most lib-
eraldnducements. Bend for pur circular ond
sample slocking.

HINkEbY KNITTING MACH. CO., Bath., Uo.
Rov. 2, '7l—l JT.*

Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells !
aud have lor sale Genuine Cu*

TSAAC K. STAUFFER, .

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
148 North Second (reel,

■ (cor. oi Quarry,). ;

PHILADELPHIA.
An nfiiortmcut of Watches, J^wolry,

and PlatedWare constantly on hand. Repair-
ing of Watehoe ond Jewelry promptly attended
t°Mov 55.18T1-1; ■ ■■ .' "

GaTJTION.—Whereas, certlfloatea of
ddPOfllt,;one from the CarlisleDepositiJßonb,
, f?om- tkeFarmers';,' Bonk of .Carlisle, hnu

one ifomtho,First; National Bank,of Carjlsle,
♦nr differentdrawn, in favor of wllllftia
Green. were stolen from Wa Itunit atlbo Oflpi*
borlond Valley Hotel, in Carlisle, AU persons
are cautioned agalustnegotiatlnajjald notea, oil
tuelr paymenthue

GnEENi
Feb 16 1871—3t*

TNHIAN PROPHYLACTIC!
pjjEVENTO AJjti ,v'kfNDSOF DISEASE!.

SSmii UVSinS. Persons exflf'oil taootf-

Ee c formslV<“» 'JrepfioneonReceiptoTpS Lib-
eral JWountt " lUot|,^TOff^[ £ TKEß,

franklin &F/etrjontBta.,,,Baltimoio, W.

Jan 20 72-- • ‘ •

t/. 8; MAhaHAi/ft Ornbu, I
E. D. OK PHNNSYIrVAKIA. >

Philadelphia,Feb. 10, 1872. J

rnnis Iti TO QIVjE NOTICE; That
‘ ron the Slat day o/ January, A. D. W73, r war-

wtio bM t«en a ha-jkrunt, on

.. »hnnshodo or mere oMlciloes of hisEstate,‘J.,? bo lfe?d ?ot‘ w V eMAilfoV? at>bis offloe. In the. Court Houbo.JiiSlttof ®W,“beVoroV A bar.
nett; Esq* Re;sßt orf on the 6lh. pay o* Hatch,
A,-D. m\nlOO'olock. JKBIINS,
' ' , • p, S. Marshal, as Messenger*

Feb 16 is72—3t. '

camber Wood Pump,

mftWW a MONTH tij sell our universalikS 7h CombinationTunnel.Button
golo uoabSand othernrUolea. Baco NOTO.XT
°Feb? (C’wrSUw ’ 1; '

ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK
attend od to promptly and onreasonable terms.

Remember the place, the green front on North
Hanover street. A lew doors above leather.
Giveua a call as we are determined not to bo
undersold by any other parties in thisplace.

tfhankfal for the past patronage wo extend, a
cordial Invitation to all to pay us a visit.

RHINESMITH & RUPP
Nob, G 2 am) 04.

NORTH HANOVER ST..
CARLISLE,

Nov. 0,71 ' '

■jy/TONEY GAN NOT BUY IT I

•“tPOE SIOHT IS PRICELESS 1
BUT THE' DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL

PRESERVE IT!

you value your eyesight use these

t .imxrsES:
Grobnd from minute Crystal Peebles, melted
together abd derive their name “Diamond 'on
account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They
■will last many years without change, and are
superior to all others In use.' Manufactured by
J.B.SPENCER* 00„ Opticians. Now York.

Caution'.— Nonegenuine unless, stamped with
our trade <s> mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union. ,1,

. THOd. CONDYN. Jewelry and Optician, Issole
Agent for Carlisle, Pa„ from whom they can
be obtained. No Peddlers employed,
• Deo, 7,1871—ly.

AND READING

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES.

We are offering the Second Mortgage Boudn of
this Company .

XT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest Payable January and July,

The Bonds are In

1000a, 500s, and 100s,
And! call ibe REGISTERED free of expense.
Tbo Coirl, Miscellaneous Freights and Posaen-

... business are constantly increasing. Tbo re-ceiptsfor the year muling October 81,1871 wore
m) 778,22. more than tbo year ending October 31,
im6 The Increase for throe months ending Fob-
tilarr 11872.ovorthroo monthsending February,
vemhir, 1810. was '

Bonds. Paihpblets and InformnUon canbo ob-
tained of

DeHaven & Bro.,
! No. 40 a. THIRDStreet. Philadelphia.
Dec. >1,1871-

. 30rfi (ffioobs. HJtJ). (SJOOIDS

an'jw : - A- “• B UTIOUFF-

X K\V FIRM !

THE OLD CENTRALCORBER,
i No. 2 East Main Street,

Oeirlisle, 3?et.
WE tirodally receiving lane snppllßs of NEW GOODS of oil kinds. and are. prepared to bob

them at the very lowest markets prices.
For all klmla of SHEETINGS, call nt MILLER * BUITORFF R.
For PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS, coll nt HILLER * BUTTOttPP’S. •
For tho largest stock of TABLE LINENS, coll nt MILLER.ABUTTORFI- S.
For tho cheapest TICKINGS In town, cull at JIILLER * BUTTOBFF’S.
For the beet variety of FLANNELS In town, cnILatMILIjRK A BUTTORFFS.

, Fornil kinds of DilY GOODS, coll nt MILLER * BUITORFF’S-
For nil kinds of MEN’S WEAR, coll nt MILLER * BUTTORFF’S.
Fornil kinds of BOY'S WEAR, onll nt MILLER * BOTTORFP’B.
Fornil of NOTIONS, count MILLER & BUTTORFF’S, . '

np-We would cordially Invito oil persons tocall nndexamine our large stock of

HOUSE-FDRNISHIWG GOODS,
as we'arc fully prepared togive all our customers tbe best bargains In all kinds of Dry Goods and
Notions at Uio Old Central Corner, No. 2 East MainStreet, Larhslo, Pa.

MILLER & BUTTORFF. :

Wgl
'

""T 18711:
D. A. SAWYERS

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE!
N. E. Cor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

We return our thanks to the public for their generous patronage during the post year, and re-
spectfully solicit a further continuanceof thesame; having determined during the coming year
tootlor greater inducements than over. Wo have Justreceived a largo invoice of

Domestic Groocls.
10-H SHEETINGS,

PILLOW-CASE MUSLINS, . , . ‘
HEAVY UNBLEACHED MUSLIN. X yd wide.

FINE UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, I yd. wide,
BLEACHED MUSLINS. 1 yd. wide, all prices,

COTTON TABLE DIAPER. .
LINEN TABLE DIAPER,

NAPKINS all Prices.
A larce stock of WHITE OUILTS: the cheapest and most servlcable Quilt In use.
We ba?e.the cheapest and best assortment of TICKINGS In the town. • ,
We have just opened a cheap lot of KENTUCKY JEANS aud COTIONA DES Or Springand

mil Winter Dreaa Goods, Fura, Shawla, Blnnliots, ic., we offer great bargains to
make way for now Goods.

EIC>'O'SSESKLESE3I:»E33FB.IS,
Old and young, we want you to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, qa you will be
W °^!^TlmB^persons livho

l
havo ue’ver favored u$ with theirpatronage, and wishing to make

change in their place of dealing, wo will be glad to sell you, and convince ypu that wo sell
cheap,

WE MEAN EVERY WORD.
D. A. SAWYER.

A B. E W I N G.

CABINET MAKER
and undertaekr.

WEST MAIN STREET.

CARLISLE. PA,
Asplendid assortment of

NEW FURNITURE
for the.Holldays, comprising

Sofas. Camp Stool.
• Xionnges, Centre tables,
Rocking Chairs. DiningTables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus, What Note.

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Parlor,

Chamber,
DiningRoom,

Kltckeu

FURNITURE,*

of the latcsljstyles.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS
Splendid new Patterns, .P

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES'
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

In great variety. . ,

' Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders 1
from town and country promptly attended to
nd on-reasonable terms, ,
I ec. 17 18681 V

jpflctl ITil
" Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.
Pin- Discam of Ute Throat and Lungs, such as

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, JtnmehiUs, Asthma
and Consumption, , • . ,Probably never before Intbo whole history of
medicine, has anything won so widely and so
deeply upon tno confidence of mankind, as this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.
Througha long aeries of years, and among moat
of the races of men Ithas risen higher one high-
ei In their estimation, as It has become bettor
Known. Its unlsorm character and power to
cure the various affections of the lungs and
throat, have made tt known as a reliable pro-
tector against them. While adapted to milder
forms oidlseaso audio young children, it Is at
the same time the most effectual remedy that
can bo given lor incipientconsumption,and the
dangerous affections of the throat and lungs.
As a provision against sodden attacks of Groom
Itshould bo kept on baud In every family, and
indeed ns nil are sometimes subject to colds and
coughs, all should bo provided anti*
10

AUhougUBOttled Consumption is thought in-
curable. Bllli great numbers of cases where the
disease seemed settled, have boon completely
cured, and the patient restored to sound heaieh
by the Cherry pectoral. So complete is Its mas*
tery over the disorders of the Dungs and
Throat that the most obstinate of them yield to
it When nothing else conld reach them, un-
der the Chorvy Pectoral they subside and dlsap-
p

Singers and public Speakers flnd^ great protec*

ls always relieved and often wholly

is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral Insmall and frequent doses.

Bo generally are its virtues known that we
need not publish the certificates of them here,
or do more than assure the public that Its qual*
tics are fully maintained. •

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chil

Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, PerloUl.
cal or Bilious Fever, Ac,.and indeed all the at*
lections which arise from malarious, marsh*
or miasmatic poisons.

„ ,
;

Ab Its name Implies. It docs Cuhe. and.does
not fail. Containing neither Arsenic. Quinine,
Bismuth, Zinc, uorany othermineral or poison-
ous substance whatever, It In nowise Injures
any patient. The number and Importance ol
lU* cures in thp ague districts, are llterally be-

sond account, end wo believe withouta parallel
In the history of Ague medicine. Our pride is
gratified by the ocknowlodgomentswe-receive
of the radical cures effected in obstinate ewes,
and whore otherremedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident In. or
travelling through miasmatic localities,will bo
protected by taking the AGUE CURB dally.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity
of the Llver.lt Isan excellent remedy, stimula-
ting the Liver mtohealthyactivity.

ForlJllllous Disorders and Liver Complaints,
Isor .excellent remedy, producing many truly

remarkable cures, other medicines had
failed., Prepared by Dr. J. C. Avku A Co., Prac-
tical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell. Mass.,
.ml sled ”■« world.

BO,mA.

Sold by all DmogUta Everywhere.
Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

NOTICE—The Cumberland County
AnrlcuUural Society will bold a rcßnlar

lino In tro Arbitration Chamber, In tbo
Court Sima.on riUj,,di^nrMnr c!l.

Fob. 8,1872-R Secretary.

Store room and cellar for
lUONT —No. 72, North Hanover Street. Car-

!’»■ D. CORNMAN.
jan.lB. 1872-lf.

Statist. ffiCnroate, &c

anu ®a»B

JgABGAXNS IN

HATSAND CAPS!
At KELLER’S. 17 North Hanover Street.

We have received the latest styles of HATS
and CAPS. Silk Hats, New York and Philadel-
phia stylos, Cosslmero Hats of all-shapes and
prices, Soft Hats of every kind, from 75 cents
up. Cloth Hats, in Blue, Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass and Black. Also a fine lot of Boys’ and
Children’sHats, Cloth and Felt, and at all pri-
ces,

MEN,
BOY’S, AND

CHILDREN’S,
HATS,

In styles too numerous tomention, all ol which
will be sold at the lowest Cash prices.

Calland examine our stock, youcannotfall to
bo pleased In price and quality.

HATS of any kind made and repaired'to
order, on short notice.

JOHN A. KELLER, Agent.
No. 16 North Hanover Street.

Sept 28,71 tf,

pTATS AND CAPS I
DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OB CAP 7

If so. Don’t pail to Callojr

J. G. GALLIC'.
NO. 20. WJ2S2 MAIN STREET*

IVliero cun,bo scon tbu llncst assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

over brought to Carlisle. - He lakes great pleas
uore iu inviting hisold friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock lust re-
dived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of fine

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps o
the latest style, all ol which he will sell at th
Lowest Onsh Prices. Also, his own manufacture

Hats always on hand, and . .

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER,
He has the best arrangement for coloring Hats

and all kinds of WoolenGoods, Overcoats, Ac.,
the.shortest notice (as he colors every week) and
onthe most reasonable terms. Also, a fine lot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
tways on hand. Ho desires to ball theattentlon
*o persons who have

COUNTB Y FURS

tosell, as ho pays thehighest cash pricesfor he
same..
- Give him n call, at the above-number, his tld
<tand, os he fools confident of giving entire sa -Is-
faction.

Sept. 28, ’7l—tf.

■JJSE THE BEST

HALL’S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR REN EWER.

Nine years before Uio public, and no prepare
tlon for tbo hair Ims over been produced equal
to Hall’s " Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,”
and every honest. dealer, will soy it gives the
best satisfaction. It restores GRAY HAIR to Its
original color, eradicatingand preventing dan-
druff, oaring BALDNESS and promoting tbo
growth of'the bftlr. The gray and brashylmlr
by a few applications is. changed to block and
silky looks, and wayward hairwill assumeany
shape the wearer desires.: It is the cheapest
HAIR DRESSING in the world, and Us effects
Inst longer,as it excites theglands tofurnish the
nutritive principle so necessary to the life of the
hair. It gives the hair thatsplendid appearance
so much admired by all. By Its tonic and stim-
ulatingproperties it prevents thehair from fal-
ling out.and none need be without Nature’s
ornament, a good head of hair. It is the first
real perfected remedy ever discovered for curing
diseases of the hair, and it has never been
equalled, and wo assure the thousands who hav-
usod it, It Iskept up to Its original high stand-
ard. Our Trcatiseon the Hair mailed free; send
for it. Bold by ail Druggists ond Dealers Inmedicines. Price One Dollar per bottle.

R. P. HALL «t CO., Proprietors,
Laboratory, Nashua. N. H,

8. A. Havkustiok, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.and W. K, HORN,Carlisle, Pa.
March 30 1871—ly '•

John Hannon,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALER In

WINES m LIQUORS,
No* 41 South Manover Street

CARLISLE, PA.

HARD WARE
AND

CUTLERY,

MILLER <C BO tyMRS

talfo this opportunityof directing the attention
of tho community nt largo, and every person in
particular, to theirrecently replenished stock ol

3SE'. A-383D) W.A3BM.'
They studiously avoided Investing daring the

high prices, nnd patiently waited tho falling

out of thebottom before attempting to rofllltheir

shelves, nnd now that things hove been reduced

toold time prices, ns near ns possible, they have

Invested largely and ore prepared to guarantee

to their friends nnd customers ns low prices ns

any marketoutside the cities. They especially

Invito the attention of mechanics, formers and

builders. Car stock Iscomplete and none need

fear meeting withdisappointment In enquiring

foranything in oar lino.

We hove the agency of thb WlUcox & Gibbs]

8 EWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully alt olUhoaeln wauloi

a Machine, to examine theWillcox & Gibbs* be

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to all-parts of the townfree ofeharge,

an. 12 1871—lv

JfjSTABLIBHED 1846.

Carlisle
Hardware House!

H. SAXTON & GO.
Hekut Saxton. | J. P. BixLnn, | D. B. Saxton

Building. Farmingand Mechanics’ Hardware
Tools and Materials. -
• Noll. Iron and Steel of all sizes, shapes and
kinds. Railroad and Mining Picks, Shovelsand
Materials. Wotherlll & firo. First National
Buck, and all other favorite brands of White
Lead and Colors, with a fullassortment* of Tube
Colors, pureraw and boiled Linseed Oil. Coach
and FurnitureVarnishes, Gloss, <fto. -

Greasing and Lubricating Oils, Cement, Plas-
ter and *Bllver Sand, Dupont's blasting and
sporting powder, Gnus, Pistols and Amm nnl-
tfon. CedarWare, Rope, Lanterns, &c.

HOOSE-FURHISHING HARDWARE,
Silver-plated Spoons. Forks and knives.

Ivory and Pearl-handled table and pocket Cut-
lery. Rodgers & Seymour’s flue Scissors and
Shears. Fine Gilt Curtain Cornices and Bauds,
brass stair Rods, while ond black Curled Hair
for Matreaaes And Furniture, Green Reps. Hair-
sealing, <fec., with a full line of Upholster Goods.
Miscellaneous goods, such as Clothes Wringers,
fine bird Cages, Driving and Riding Whips, do.

Sole agents for plankls Shifting Beam and
Kolter Plows at his prices J*brOash.

Bloomfield d Qlbbvs Imperial Plows.
The last mentioned are of a recent Introduc-

tion Into this section,which have the advanta-
ges of a Shifting Beam and Steel Shear, at al-
most the same prices as the ordinary Cast Iron
Plows

Sole agents for Palmer’s Patent Iron Planes.
Solo agents for. Burnham’s Patent Weather

Stripping. - • ’ >
This combines both economy and comfort,

thoroughly preventing drafts of cold air in twn-'

ter anddust in summer. Thd price for stripping,
an entire house Is more than saved during the
winter by the economy ol fuel: Utakingat least
one-third less fuel to produce the same warmth.
It Is made In walnut, oak and plain white, for
both color and windows, so that itcan be adap-
ted to any house. 1

Ourgoods are bought in large quantities from
the manufactures, and with the aid of our long
experience, are.selected with the utmost care
ond supervision, and we would Invite all who
wish to purchase the 1best goods at the lowest
cosh rates to patronize us.

Country merchants will certainly find It to
their advantage: to call or writeus for quota-
tions before purchasing. . ~We remain, respectfully,

H. SAXTON & CO.,
No. 15 EAST MAINBTRET,

Carlisle, Pa.

THE undersigned, agent for*Dav!d
Kutz, now deceased, wishing to retire from

business, willsell at greatly reduced cash rates
his large stock gf

HATS, CAPS,
LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S PURSand-

GLOVES, TRUNKS, . VALISES,
TRAVELLING SATCHELS,

ROBES,
AUGB,

BLANKETS.
CANES,

UMBRELLAS,
and a largo variety of NOTIONS.

The entire stock will bo sold out on liberal
terms toany one desiring to continue the busi-
ness. A of the store-room can be had for
a nunjherof years, . ■JACOB BOAS,

< No.4N.HanoverSt,opposite ~
Carlisle DepositBonk.

Persons knowing themselves to bo indebted
willpleasecalland settle their accounts. «•

Jan. 4, 1875-3 m. ,

COAJj r -

undersigned agrees to furnish coal to all
parties, citherfor family or llmoburners’use, at
cheap rates, provided, they acaept the following:

1. To order all coal In Company cars.
2. To charge mine weight. Irrespective of any

loss in shipment by leaky cars. &o.
8. To deliver your coal as It comes to hand,

without re-screening, dirtand all. -
4. That In the above-mentioned mode of busi-

ness you will lose 10percent*, so that when 20 tons
aro bought and paid for, youreally get but 18 tons.
To thisfact all regular dealers will testify.

6. To strive to get your coal from any breaker
you may desire, nut as wo have to receive what
is sent, belt SummitBranch. Big Hick; or Short
Mountain from Bykons Valley, some of these
being not so desirable, the same applying.to the
bora coal breakers also, You toko it as It Is
sent to us. ■ '6. As thiskind orbusiness Isdone on the Rail-
road Company’s sidings, do not ask to see a
sample oi cool. They do not allow more than
twenty-four hours’ use of siding, we therefore
cannotshow what we can furnish yon.

Should yonwish to purchase coal where Itcan
bo seen at all times, kept in the dry,.rc-screened
and weighed beforedelivery, call at either yard
of the subscriber, where your orders will bo
promptly filled, and promise tosave you the los*
and vexation caused by using dirtyand WerUti
coal, thereby giving your supply for less mdney
than any one can do by furnishing the run of
mine

AUK. 24,1871—tf
A. H, BLAIR.

rjIHE NEW MONUMENTAL

Jewelry Store!
Was lately opened by-TV C. KRAMER, with a
fine selected stock of CLOCKS. JEWELRY,
SILVER and PLATED WARE, MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS of all descriptions. Ac., and has
on band a fine assortment bf ladies atm gentle-'
men’s Hold Watches, ranging, In prices from
830 to 8100. Also fine ladlesrgold opera chains,
ranging Inprice from 840 to 876. Ladles Gold
Jewelry In sets, &c,\ also, a fine lot of gentle-
men’s Gold Shirt and Sleeve Buttons. Now on
hand a linolot of

Christmas Presents
such as Bridal engagement Rings, setts of gold
Jewelry and Silver Ware, line Musical Instru-
ments, such as Flutes. German Accordeons,
ranging inprice from 82 50 to $BO 00, beautiful
Guitars, from 88 50 to 850, do. Also a' lino lot of
finely finished Violins, from 75 cents to 8100.' I
have a good lot of Violins at from 86 to 88, war-
ranted good; Musical boxes, winding with
keys, from 83 60 to 8100. A good selection of
Harmonlcans or mouth organs, which I will
sell low for cosh. -

Spectacles
Just received from the Spectacle Manufactory,
a lino selected stock of Spjcks and eyo-glassca.
to salt all eyes, such as the genuine Pobles
spectacles, of tho Lenses make. Tbo public will

Elease take notice In regard to spectacles, as I
ave the finest and best assortraeutln Cumber-

land county, and am ready to sell them very
cheapfor cash. They are tbo best known*

Repairing:
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of
Musical instruments repaired at the shortest
notice.

Tbo New Mounumeutal Jewelry'Store has
uatreceived a lino assortment of

Cuckoo Clocks
direct from Europe. The Cuckoos call tbo hour
and the half-hour. Prices from $l6 up to $OO.Clocks can bo toon at the store, at all nours of
the day.

F* C. KRAMER,
Main St, opposPO Farmer’s Bank,

NOV. 80.1871-om.

6,00/10

rjTH E

LIVE STONE !
=9

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

Dry Goods,
Bargrains !

BARGAINS !

BARGAINS!

=

. >esrOonae at once and let eyes see and
youwill bo a living witness of the fact, that WE

are selling Goods at the lowest prices.

NEW DRESS, GOODS I ,
just .opened, at the latest decline In prices.
VELVETEENS In Hie richest shades. Black-
Velveteens, the handsomest of the season,
marked down in p^lce.

SHAWLS 2 SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

just opened, beautiful and cheap

FURS!
In these goods we have tho finest the market
can produce. Wo defy competition for quality
and low prices, wo are willing.to have our
Goods compared with any in tho market.

Cloths and Cassimeres,

A good assortment at low prices.

black alpacasi

We makea speciality of these Goods. We have
the celebrated BuffaloBrand, also three other
high grades, ns well as many of the private
brands. Every person should make nu exam*
{nation of. these Goods before purchasing; it
will pay you well. . ..

Christmas Goods
In the greatest variety we have ever exhibited,
consisting of Ladles’ Hankerohlefs, in. Lace,
■Embroidered, Plain and Mourning; Misses’ and
Boy’s Handkerchiefs, Gentleman’s Handker-
chiefs, Hankorchiefo la elegant Fancy Boxes,
Lace Collars, two hundred styles inevery vari-
ety of shapeand prices, Linen and Embroidered
Betts. We request all to call and give us the
pleasure of showing oar goods, and If thequal-
ity and price are not an object to you. to pur-chase, we will not Insist. Very respectfully,

DUKE A BURKHOLDER.
North Hanover Bt., Carilule,

Dec.2l. 1871—

SELLING OFF AT AND BELOW
..

COST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OF DECEMBER.

The undersigned, havingdetermined to retire
from business, offers bis entire stock of
PIECE GOODS, ,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS
VALISES,

UMBRELLAS,
UNDER- CLOTHING}

HATS, Ac.,

at and' below cost. The entire stock must be
disposed of by thefirst of December. His stock
ofpiece goods, the finest in town, consists of

PINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

• , CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

CASSINETS,
. TWEEDS,

SATTINETS,
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS. &c.

Tlio
READY MADE CLOTHING

department Is one of the largest and best as-
sortments to bo found thisside of Philadelphia.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE.

Call and see foryourselves.ot
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S.

22 North Hanover St., Carlisle.
Sep. 21—UV

OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Just opened, at the Cheap Store of A. W«

BENTZA Co., tbe Largest and Best Selected
stock of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to*
Carlisle. .
. Splendid BilkPoplins, all Shades jjCheapI
Elegant Corded Silk-Poplins, Cheap.-Handsome
Batteens for Ladles’ anils. In cloth tints; hand-
some Black Alpacas, Mohairs, Cashmeres, Me-
rinos, Repps, Cretonnes, Bright Plaid Poplins,
De Lanes, Ac., Ac,
■NEW BLACK SILKS’?
Best Lyons Gros Grain,from 61-25 to SI.OO.

Ladles’ Water-Proof Cloakings—One hundred
splendid styles of Fall Shawls, Clack Thibet
Shawls,long and square,all grades ; Balmoral
and Gored Skirts, Hoop Skirts. We are: exten-
sive dealers in Mourning Goods. Families going
into mourning, should examine our stock;

A full line ofall thebest brands of Domestic
Goods, white and red Flannels. Shirting and
Bacque Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached'Muslins, Calicoes—very handsome. Bleached
and Unbleached Canton Flannels—very low.
Oarstock Is full In white and grey Beb Blan-
kets, Crib and CradleBlankets, alpoHorae Blan-
ots, Coverlets, Counterpane, Ac.,
MEN AND BOYB> WEAR I

Heavy Overcoatings, Casalraerea for Suita.- •Beautiful Joans from 15 to 60 eta., also good horn-
made Jeans, All binds of Notions, Holsery
White Goods, Exquisite Sash Ribbbous, Neck
Bows. A fall line of Millinery Goods, such as
Feathers. Bats. Ribbons. Ac.
"

WOOLEN STOCKING YARNS,
Germantown Wool, Zepyrs,. Berlin Wool, Ac.

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and paterns. Velvet
Rugs, Boor Mats, do. NewTable oil cloths.

Ourstock is so fall and complete that It Is lm~
Jiosslble to enumerate all,we thereforecordially
nvlteall to come and examlpe, os we takegreat

pleasure Inshowing om goods.
Having ptirohosed our goods for Cosh, we con

eel’them much cheaper than can be bouglor
elsewhere, and wofeel confident from the lome
experience In the business; and our superior
good tasteand Jadgmentin selecting handsome
goods, that we cannot fail toplease.

Bo net fall to comeand secure good bargains
at the old stand, on South Hanover Street.

N.B. Velveteens In Black and all colors cut
bias.

A. W. BENTZ A CO
Hep.28. 1871.

SSTATE NOTlCE.—Notice Is hereby
given that letters testamentary on the cs*
of Adam FoQer,lato of Bloblnsoa township,deceased, have boon granted to the undersign*

od, the two first residing in lCarlisle, and the
last named in Dickinson township. AHpersons
indebted to the estate are requested td settle
Immediately, and those having claims against
saw* s tale will present them for settlement; '

HENRYK. PEFFER,
WILLIAM G. PEFFER,
ADAM F. PEFFEK,

Administrators.

READINGRAIL ROAD,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Monday, November ISM, ,1871.

Great Tronic line from the Northand ftoru
west for Philadelphia, New York, Readliis
Fottsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln,Leo-»non, Allentown,Easton, Ephfato,Litis,] unca*

leav'o Harrisburg for New York m fo .

lows: at 245,810, A. M., and 9 00 P,M. eon* ■ncotlng with similar trains on 1Penns? ivan'nRailroad, and arriving at New York a t io 07
A. M., 3 42, and 0 46 P. M., respectl/©ly,-.
Sleeping Cars accompany the 245 A. U tralrwllhouCohanteo.

Returning: Leave New York ato 00 A. M. 12
80 noon and 600 P, M,, Philadelphia at7 30,8,30.
A. Mi and 8 30 P. M.; Sleeping cars oocompatii
the 5 00-P. M. trains from New York.’ wlthoaiobaube. , »-

Leave Harrisburg for Beading.- Pottsvill*.TdmOqua, Mmersvllle. Ashland, Shamoktn
Allehtown ond Philadelphia at 810 .A, li.-
2 00. and 4 05 P. M.. stopping at Lebanon and
principalway stations; the 4D5 F. 21. train eon*neottngfor Philadelphia.Pottsvllle and Colom-
bia otaly. For Po|tovllle.Schuylkill Haven am)
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail,
road leave Harrisburgnta 40 P* M,

. EMt Pennsylvania Uallroad trains leave Read-
ing tor Allentown. Easton and ,New \ork at
4 81,10 40 AM.. 405 P.M. Returning, leave NewYork at 9.00 A. VL, 1280 noon and 500 P, M. and
Allentown at 7 20 A. M.1225n00n,2 164 250ml
8 85P.M. 1,

Way passenger train leaves Philadelphia at 7*80 A. mT,connecting withsimilar, train on East
Fenno.Railroad, returnlngfTomßeadlng-ats2o
F.M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvllle at 0 00 A. M«, and 3 80 p. MHerndonat 10 00 A. M.. Shamokln ftt6 40 ami1115A.M.' Ashland at 7 05 A. M., and 1943 Noon.
Mahanoy city at 7 51A. M,,and 12UP, M., Toma,
quaat 885 A. M.,and 210 P. M.. for Philadelphia
New York,Heading, Harrisburg. &o.

Leave PottsVlile via Bobaylklll and Basque*
hahna Railroad atBl6 A. M. for Harrlsburg-aud
U 45 A M forPlne Grove and Treznont.

Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts*
vllleat64oA.M.,passes Reading at 780 a.M.arriving atPhiladelphiaat 10 20 A. M.,returning,leaves Philadelphlaot 4 45P. M., posslngßeadlns
ot 7 85 P, M.rarrlvlngat Fottsviileot 980 P. M. *

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Potts*
townat 700 A. M„ returning, leaves Philadel*pblaat4 16P.M.

ColumbiaRailroad trains leave Reading at 7 20
A. M., and SIS P. M., for Epbrata,Litis, Lancas*
ter, Columbia ao, <, -

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen
. Junctionat 726, .9 05 A. M., U ■OO and 61G P. jm.
returning, leave Bchwenksvllle at 0 45,810 A. il
1260 Noon; and 4 46 P. M..connecting wlthsimi
lar trains on Reading Railroad.

Pickering Valley Railroad trains leave Hioe-nlxvllleat 0.10, a. m., 2.05 and 6.65 p. m.; return-ing, leave Byers at 6.50 a. m., 12.45 Noon, and
4,20 p. m., connecting with similar trains on
Reading Railroad. ,ColebrookdaleRailroad trains leave Potts town
at 940 A. M,,and 116* 030 P. M.. returning, leaveMt. Pleasant at 716 and 1126 AM,, and 254, P
Mm connecting withsimilar trains on Reading

• BaUroad. *

Chester valley Railroad trains leave Bridge
port alB 80 A. M..205 and 520 P. M.,returning
leave Downlngtownat66sA. M.,12 60 noon, and
5 15 F. M., connecting with similar trains on

.Beading Railroad.
On Sundays: leave New York at 6 00 P. M„

Philadelphia at 8 00 A. M. and 3 15 F. HI., (the
8 00A. M, train running only to Beading,) leave
Fottavlllo at BDO A. M,, Horrlsburg at 246 A.M.
a*nd 2OOF. M,j leave Allentown at 4 25ami885
F. M. leave Beading at 715 A.M. and 6 50 P.M.
for Harrisburg, at 4 84 A. M. for New York, at
7 20 A< M. for Allentown and 0 40 A. M. and 4 15
P. M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced,rates.

Baggage checked through ; 100ponnds allowed
each Passenger. .

J. E. 'Wootten,
, Asst. Supt, & Eng. Ma'.K'nj,

Reading, a., Nov. 13. 1871. ' •

Q TJMB ERL AND VALLEY
BAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OP HOURS.
Winter Arrangement.

On .and after Thursday, Jan. 18, 1872, Passen-
ger Trains will runtytllyas follows, (Sundays©!-
oeptod).

WESTWARD
Aeemrmodation, 2Yain leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A

M.. Mechanlcsbirrg 8.85,Carlisle0.11, New vllleO.47Shlppensburg 10.22, Ohombersbnrg 10.44, Green*
castle 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 A.M.Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.66 P. M„ Mechanicsburg 2.27, Carlisle 2.68, Newville 8.83. Bhlje
pensburg 4,02, Ohambersburg 4.85, Greencostlu5.1 L arriving at Hagerstown 5740 P. M.ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg 4,80 P. M„ Mechanicsburg 5.02, Carlisle 5.83, Newville 0.05, Ship
pensburg 0.83; arriving at Chamborsbarg at 7.00
“A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.20, P. M„
Greenoostle 4.27, arriving at Chombersburg 5.20P, M.

A MIXED-TRAIN leaves Ohambersburg at
4:45 n, m., Williamson 5:30, Mercersbarg 6:20,
Loudon 7:00, arriving at Richmond at 7:20 p. m.

EASTWARD
Accommodation 2rain leaves Chambefsburg 6,W

A. M., Shlppensburg 5.20, NewvlUe 0.00, CarliaU6.83, Mecbanlcsbnrg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.80 A. M.
' MailsWrinleavesHagerstown 8.80 A.M.,Gr«e»
castle D.OO.Ohambersburg o.4o,Shlppensburg 10.23Newville 10.53, Carlisle 11.20, Mecbanlcsbnrg 12.06arriving at Harrisburg 12.87 P. M..Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 yt.
Greencastl© 12.28. Ohambersburg 1.06, Shlrpeos*
burg 1.87, Newville 2.10, Carlisle%so. Mechanics*burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg 8.60 P. M.A Mixed Train leaves Chomnersbnrg 7 45 A. 3/..Qreencaatlo 9.18, arriving at Hagerstown lQ,(g A

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Richmond at 7:00 a
m., Loudon 7:16, Meycorsburg- 8:00, Williamson8:45, arriving at Cbathbersburg 9:40 a. m.

£®-MakJUig,close connections at Harrisburg
with.trains toand from Philadelphia, New York,Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,and all paints
West,

O. N.LULL,
„

flupl.
Superintendent’s Office)
Chamb’g,, Pa., Jap.*lB,’72, fDec 1:187

gOUTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD!
Time Table. ■

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1, W7J.

Onand after Friday, September 1 Am, this Compa-
ny.willrun two trains through *An# Growdaily, (Sundaysexcepted) as follows: ■A. M. p. M.

_ • - ■ _
Leave Carlisle, 2.56Leave Junction, 7.00 doJuootiondo -Bonnybrook, 7.10 UoB •Anytyjc..

do •Cralgheads, 7.20 do Oraignead's, B.Wdo Mt. Holly,- .7.40 do Mt. Holly. 8.45dp "Upper Mill, 7.45 do -Upper Mill, 1.50do Hunter’sRun,8.05 do Hunter’sR.. 4.00do Laurel,- 8.40 do Laurel. 420Arr. at Pine at Pino Grove, 4.4
A. M, * P. JLLeave Pine Grove 0,80 Leave Pine Grove, fi.oodo Laurel, 1.45 do Laurel, ' 6JB

do Hunter’s R., 10.05 do Hunter’sß., 6.85
do -Upper Mill, 10.26 do -Upper Mill, 6.60
do Mt, Holly. 10.80 do. Mt.Holly, 6.56do -Craighead’s,lo.so do -Craighead’s 6.10
do -Bonuyb’k.. 11.00' do -Boyb’ki, , 0.10.Arr* at Junction, IUS Arr. at Junction, 0.35
'Stations marked thus (*) ore flag stationonly. ,*

H, W. DAVENPORT,
' , „ ‘ GenT. Snperlntenden

Ofllc £, Gen. Superintendent,)
Pino Grbve. Sop. 7.1871, /

OS ADA LIS
S™ ;NOREDIENTS that COMPOSEkusadaLlS. are published on everypackage, therefore it Is not a secret prep-oration, consequently ; '

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
Itis a certain euro for Scrofula. SyphlU*
in all its forms, Rheumatism, Skin Dls*
eases, Liver Complaint and all diseases
of theBlood,

ONE BOTTLE OF HOSADALI#
will do moregood than ten bottles of
Syrup of Sarsaparilla, •>

THE UN pEltiglONE0 PHYBLPI AN 8

have used Rosadalls ln thelr.practlco [Ofthe post three years and frpaly endcifii
it as a reliable Alterative 1 and Bloed
Purifier.

DR. T. 0. PUGH, of Baltimore.
DR. T. J. BOYJCIN; .
DR. B. W. OABH. ••

DH. P. CNDANnAIIiY •*

DR. J. s. BPARKB.ofiilcholaavme.Ky.
DR.’J. ‘I,. McOAHTHA, Colombia, B. 0.
DR. A, B. NOBLES. Edgecomb, N. o. '

USED AND ENDORSED £Y
J. B. FRENCH A SONS,; Fall BlTor,

Mass. r > i k - . ' •

P. W. SMITH. Jackson, Mich.
A, P. WHEELER. Lima, Ohio.B. HaLL, Lima, Ohio.
CRAVEN A CO , Gordonsvllle, V*.
SAM’L. G. McPADDBN, Murfreesboro,

Tonn. .

Our space will not allow of any
vendedremarks inrelation to thevirtues
of Rosadalls. To the Medical Profeisioa
we guaranteea PiulffExlraot•npei’lor to
any they have overused Inthe treatment
of diseased Blood; and.to theafUlotod we
say try Rosadalis, and you will bo re-
stored to health.' ,

Rosadalls Issold by all 'DraggistSi prioo
91.00 per bottle. Address,

OR. CLEMENTS & <3O.
Manvfaotiirinff Chmt&,

Baltimore, Md*
Jfiljr20.71—1yr

gELLINQ PUT .

To Close Business.
Iwill sell at reduced prices my entire stsojc 0

Groceries'and Queensware before April »*■*?
Any person wantinga bargain will do weu uj

calling at No. ii EastPorafret Street, comer o
Pomfret and Bedford WQLFj JR#

Jan, 11, 1872—tf.


